
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

20th January 21st January 22nd January 23rd January 24th January

Dinosaur Fossils Kiwi Valley Farm Trip* Egg Carton Heads Zoo Trip* Straw Aeroplanes
Have you ever wondered what it is Join us to see and feed the farm animals. Using egg cartons, paper and paint Spot zebras, tigers, elephants, Using only two pieces of equipment

like being an archeologist? Today you Have a pony ride and a tractor ride, pat  design and create either a wacky portrait monkeys and more today at you get to create your own flying

get to make your very own dinosaur fossil the baby animals, and try escape the maze. of yourself or a unique creation. Auckland Zoo. machine. Compete against your friends

and find out! Please wear comfortable walking shoes. to see who can fly theirs the furthest.

Cost $25.00 including bus Cost $25.00 including bus

Competition: Target Shot No Competition Today Competition: Kaboom No Competition Today Competition: Musical Chairs

Afternoon Tea: Cake Afternoon Tea: Slice Afternoon Tea: Fish Bites Afternoon Tea: Donuts Afternoon Tea: Sausage Rolls

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

27th January 28th January 29th January 30th January 31st January

Wooden Coat hooks Beach Trip* Wet & Wild Movies Trip*
We have some wooden coat hooks Walk down to the beach for the day. Bring your water pistols! Get ready to soak Come and see Dolittle

that need decorating. Pick a design you Beach themed games & activities. and be soaked as you shoot each other with with us on the big screen.

CLOSED AUCKLAND like and get creative to make something Please bring a drink bottle & hat. water in our giant water fight. Slide Treat included!

just for you. Please note we will not be swimming down the famous basc waterslide.

ANNIVERSARY DAY  Fish and Chip lunch $6.50. Cost $18.00 including bus

Competition: Memory Tray Competition: Sandcastle Build Competition: Tails/ Ripper tag Competition: Colouring in

Afternoon Tea: Pikelets Afternoon Tea: Ice Blocks Afternoon Tea: Savouries Afternoon Tea: Spring Rolls

 SHERWOOD BASC HOLIDAY PROGRAMME (JUNIORS)

Booking form & payment due by November 29th. Once a booking has been made no changes to days already booked or cancellations may be made.

We have a huge range of board games, toys, indoor and outdoor equipment EVERY DAY. All activities are for ages 5-7 years.

CYFS APPROVED SINCE 2000 - QUALITY CLOAK OF ASSURANCE -  TE KOROWHAI KOUNGA LEVEL THREE EXCELLENCE AWARD 

Please ensure all children are here at 8.30am on Trip days so we can leave on time.

Please Bring: A hat, Rain Jacket, Morning tea, Lunch & Drink bottle daily. Afternoon tea is provided daily.

Water play will happen when the weather permits, so please bring togs and towel daily when we are onsite.


